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Abstract
Why some organisms become invasive when introduced into novel regions while others fail to
even establish is a fundamental question in ecology. Barriers to success are expected to filter spe-
cies at each stage along the invasion pathway. No study to date, however, has investigated how
species traits associate with success from introduction to spread at a large spatial scale in any
group. Using the largest data set of mammalian introductions at the global scale and recently
developed phylogenetic comparative methods, we show that human-mediated introductions con-
siderably bias which species have the opportunity to become invasive, as highly productive mam-
mals with longer reproductive lifespans are far more likely to be introduced. Subsequently, greater
reproductive output and higher introduction effort are associated with success at both the estab-
lishment and spread stages. High productivity thus supports population growth and invasion
success, with barriers at each invasion stage filtering species with progressively greater fecundity.
Keywords
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INTRODUCTION
The outcome of introductions of alien organisms in novel
environments varies greatly across species. Following release
into a non-native environment (introduction), an alien popula-
tion establishes if it reaches a sufficient size to be self-sustain-
ing (establishment) but ‘invasive’ species are those that show a
dramatic increase in range size post-establishment (spread;
Fig. 1a) (Kolar & Lodge 2001; Blackburn et al. 2011;
Richardson & Pysek 2012). Crucially, not all introduced pop-
ulations establish, and not all those that establish become
invasive (Kolar & Lodge 2001; Lockwood et al. 2005; Sol
2007; Blackburn et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek 2012). Such
diversity in the success of alien organisms depends on the
interplay between the characteristics of the introduced species,
the receiving community and the peculiarities of the introduc-
tion event (Kolar & Lodge 2001; Lockwood et al. 2005; Sol
2007; Blackburn et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek 2012). Here,
we focus on the characteristics of the alien species and ask
which life history traits promote success from introduction
through to spread, as predicted by two contrasting theoretical
models of population growth.
Recent ecological frameworks view biological invasions as
a series of sequential stages along an invasion pathway (in-
troduction, establishment, spread), each characterised by
specific barriers that alien populations need to overcome
(Kolar & Lodge 2001; Lockwood et al. 2005; Blackburn
et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek 2012). Because organisms
may face different challenges across stages, factors promoting
success at one stage might be irrelevant or even detrimental
at the next (Kolar & Lodge 2001; Cassey et al. 2004b; Black-
burn et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek 2012). Therefore,
investigating the invasion pathway in its entirety is essential
to fully unravel how species’ traits contribute to success in
novel regions. Surprisingly, how barriers filter species from
introduction to spread has not been investigated at large
scales, as no study to date has considered more than one or
two invasion stages. Specifically, we currently have a very
limited understanding of which species traits increase the
likelihood of spread in animals at the global scale since most
studies have focused exclusively on establishment (Kolar &
Lodge 2001; Sol 2007). Due to the sequential nature of bio-
logical invasions, however, the determinants of success at
establishment may be little informative for understanding
what promotes success at spread (Richardson & Pysek 2012).
Likewise, merging stages together (e.g. Jeschke & Strayer
2006; Burns et al. 2011; Gibson et al. 2011) can mask poten-
tial associations between species traits and success, and ulti-
mately lead to erroneous conclusions (Cassey et al. 2004a;
van Kleunen et al. 2010a). The stage of introduction, and
specifically whether the sample of introduced species share
particular characteristics (‘introduction bias’), is also rarely
considered in animal studies at small geographical scales and
in plant studies at the global scale (van Kleunen et al. 2010a;
Richardson & Pysek 2012). This is problematic because bar-
riers to transport and human preferences filter species for
introduction, resulting in a non-random sample of introduced
species and an uneven opportunity, across species within a
taxon, to express their potential to be invasive (Blackburn &
Duncan 2001; Cassey et al. 2004b; Jeschke & Strayer 2006;
Blackburn et al. 2011; Hui et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek
2012). Introduction biases can potentially enhance the
chances of invasion, if organisms with characteristics facilitat-
ing success in the novel environment are accidentally or
intentionally selected (Blackburn & Duncan 2001; Cassey
et al. 2004b; Jeschke & Strayer 2006; Blackburn et al. 2011).
Therefore, possible introduction biases need to be identified
if we are to build a comprehensive picture of how factors,
such as species’ traits, contribute to success at later invasion
stages.
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The magnitude of introduction effort (also called ‘propagule
pressure’; Lockwood et al. 2005) is one of the major predic-
tors of success of non-native populations, as alien organisms
are typically introduced in small numbers (Lockwood et al.
2005; Simberloff 2009). Theoretical models of extinction risk
in founder populations and empirical evidence show that the
likelihood of establishing increases with the number of intro-
duced individuals (Cassey et al. 2004c; Lockwood et al. 2005;
Simberloff 2009; Richardson & Pysek 2012; Sol et al. 2012;
Blackburn et al. 2015). Larger populations have greater
chances to escape extinction due to demographic and environ-
mental stochasticity (e.g. random fluctuations in sex ratios or
unusual weather conditions; Pimm 1991; Simberloff 2009), are
less likely to suffer from inbreeding depression, genetic bottle-
necks and drift (Pimm 1991; Simberloff 2009; Forsman 2015)
and, in some species, Allee effects (reduced fitness at low pop-
ulation density; Simberloff 2009). Nonetheless, considerable
unexplained variation in establishment success remains after
accounting for initial population size. Life history traits are
central in this context as they shape key demographic parame-
ters and determine how founder populations grow beyond the
size at which the risk of extinction is small (Sol 2007; Gure-
vitch et al. 2011; Blackburn et al. 2015). The same life history
traits that determine the initial population growth should also
facilitate success at the stage of spread, since introduced pop-
ulations that successfully establish and colonise large areas
must increase in size at both these stages (Lockwood et al.
2005; Sol 2007; Blackburn et al. 2011, 2015; Gurevitch et al.
2011). However, how exactly life history traits support popu-
lation growth is debated.
Classic theory suggests that ‘fast’ life histories – such as fre-
quent reproductive events, high fecundity, early maturity – pro-
mote rapid population growth, resulting in a minimum
population size that evades the risk of extinction quickly
(Pimm 1991). In support of this hypothesis, earlier reproducing
conifers (class Pinopsida) (Richardson & Rejmanek 2004), rep-
tiles and amphibians (van Wilgen & Richardson 2012), succeed
better in establishing alien populations than species with a
slower pace of life. Fast life histories, however, are unrelated to
establishment success in birds (Cassey et al. 2004b; Blackburn
et al. 2009; Sol et al. 2012) and mammals (Sol et al. 2008).
Because the colonisation of large areas requires that the
established alien populations increase further in size (Lock-
wood et al. 2005; Blackburn et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek
2012), the predictions of theoretical models on how life his-
tory traits support population growth should equally apply to
the stage of spread (Sol 2007; Blackburn et al. 2015). Studies
at small geographical scale on success at spread are, however,
contradictory, finding support for classic theory in mammals
(Forsyth et al. 2004) and plants (Hamilton et al. 2005; van
Kleunen et al. 2010b), but not in birds (Duncan et al. 2001)
and fish (Marchetti et al. 2004).
Contrary to classic theory (Pimm 1991), a recent theoretical
model (Sæther et al. 2004) proposes that fast reproducing spe-
cies are more (not less) susceptible to extinction at low popu-
lation sizes because they are also short-lived. Conversely,
long-lived species may adopt a more flexible strategy in
variable environments, by postponing reproduction in bad
years and investing in larger clutches or litters in good years
(‘bet-hedging’; Seger & Brockmann 1987). The ‘offspring
value’ index (OV), used to test this model, estimates the rela-
tive fitness value for the parents of a litter or clutch relative to
the species’ reproductive lifespan, with low offspring values
indicating that the reproductive investment is divided into sev-
eral attempts across the reproductive lifespan. In support of a
recent theoretical model (Sæther et al. 2004), birds with low
OV have greater establishment success in non-native regions
(Sol et al. 2012). Thus, this model has the potential to help
explain success at establishment and spread in other taxo-
nomic groups, such as mammals, for which the role of life
history traits in biological invasions remains elusive.
While past studies provide at least partial support for a role
of life history traits in success at establishment and spread, no
comparative study to date in any taxonomic group has quan-
tified the relative contribution of multiple life history traits to
success at each stage along the invasion pathway in a single
taxon, and often ignore the well-established patterns of corre-
lated evolution among life history traits. Moreover, because
statistical models for binary dependent variables (success at a
stage) that incorporate phylogeny have not been available
until very recently, the effect of species’ shared ancestry has
either been ignored and so likely underestimated (including
studies using taxonomy as a proxy for phylogeny), or assumed
high and possibly overestimated (e.g. independent contrasts).
In addition, analyses at small geographical scales are less sui-
ted to identify generality of patterns, as they typically have
small sample sizes and are more likely influenced by local fac-
tors. As a result, the extent to which barriers filter species for
success at early stages with respect to life history traits and
how this in turn impacts on success at later stages is still
unclear.
Here, we take advantage of recently developed comparative
approaches that for the first time allow testing models with
binary dependent variables in a phylogenetic context (Hadfield
2010), and investigate how barriers select successful species
from introduction to spread at the global scale in mammals.
Using these models, we quantify the relative contribution of
each life history trait to success as predicted by two opposing
theoretical frameworks (Pimm 1991; Sæther et al. 2004).
METHODS
Data collection
Here, we ask whether successful ‘invaders’ share life history
traits that promote their success when introduced into novel
environments. As recommended by van Kleunen et al.
(2010a), to answer this question we compare traits of success-
ful and unsuccessful species at each stage of the invasion
pathway (Fig. 1a). For later stages (establishment, spread) we
use only species that passed successfully the previous stage
(Cassey et al. 2004a; van Kleunen et al. 2010a). Therefore, to
investigate the determinants of success at establishment, we
consider only those species that have been introduced (and
discard those that have never been introduced); likewise for
spread we use the subset of species that have successfully
established (and do not include in this analysis those that
have failed to establish) (Fig. 1a).
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We extract data on the status of alien mammals at the glo-
bal scale by integrating, cross-checking and updating available
information from three main sources (Long 2003; DAISIE
2008; IUCN 2013) complemented with more recent sources
(Section 4.2 of the Supporting Information). We thus build
the most comprehensive data set of mammalian introductions
at the global scale to date (species with invasion data, i.e.
introduced/alien: n = 232; species not introduced: n = 3458).
The full Supporting Information is available from the Dryad
Digital Repository: doi:10.5061/dryad.rk4jp.
We design a protocol for the classification and status of
alien mammals that is conservative in that we discard all
unconfirmed records, all records for which we do not find suf-
ficient information or for which the available information is
ambiguous (Supporting Information Section 1.1.1). At least
two of the authors double-checked all ambiguous records, all
the records from introduction to spread for 10% randomly
selected species classified as introduced, and all the critical
records for the outcome at spread for all successfully estab-
lished species (Supporting Information Section 1.1.1).
We are interested in whether successful invaders share life
history traits that promote their success in novel regions,
rather than in the location characteristics that facilitate inva-
sions. Studies on success of individual introductions at small
geographical scales show that success at a stage in one loca-
tion is strongly predicted by success of the same species at
other locations; species identity is a very strong predictor of
success; and failures at one location of otherwise successful
species is primarily explained by introduction to unsuitable
habitats and low introduction effort (Supporting Information
Section 1.1.2). On the basis of this evidence, we consider one
successful event at a stage as sufficient evidence that the spe-
cies has the potential to succeed at that stage and therefore
we classify species as successful at a given stage if they have
succeeded at that stage at least once (Supporting Information
Sections 1.1.1 & 1.1.2). Specifically, we regard as alien a spe-
cies that is introduced intentionally or accidentally by humans
outside its native range. A successfully established species is
one for which at least one of its alien populations persists in
the novel habitat for a time interval equal or greater than the
species’ maximum lifespan. This temporal interval ensures that
an introduced population has had sufficient time to establish
and is applicable also to cases where an alien population is
recorded as ‘still present’ or ‘established’ without any specific
mention of successful reproduction. We use the longest
recorded lifespan as reported in PanTHERIA (Jones et al.
2009), AnAge (De Magalhaes & Costa 2009), Ernest (2003)
and Carey & Judge (2000), or alternative sources if unavail-
able from these references (Supporting Information Sec-
tion 4.2). Among the established species, we consider a species
successful at spread if at least one of its established popula-
tions exhibits a remarkable range expansion beyond the intro-
duction location (full details for all stages in Supporting
Information Section 1.1.1; species sample sizes in Fig. 1a).
Species introduced in large numbers and to more unique
locations have greater opportunities to overcome extinction
risk and have an increased probability of being introduced
into an ecologically appropriate environment (Duncan et al.
2001; Forsyth et al. 2004; Lockwood et al. 2005; Sol et al.
2012). The number of introduced individuals, introduction
events per locality, and unique introduction locations are posi-
tively associated with one another in studies across species in
mammals and birds (e.g. Duncan et al. 2001; Forsyth & Dun-
can 2001; Cassey et al. 2004c; Forsyth et al. 2004). The num-
ber of introduced individuals is also strongly associated with
the number of introduction locations in our data set (Support-
ing Information Section 1.1.3). Moreover, when tested
together, the number of unique introduction locations is an
equal or better predictor of success of alien mammals and
birds introduced to Australia (Duncan et al. 2001; Forsyth
et al. 2004). Therefore, to maximise sample sizes, we follow
previous studies (Duncan et al. 2001; Forsyth & Duncan 2001;
Forsyth et al. 2004; Krivanek et al. 2006) and use the number
of unique locations each species has been introduced to as an
estimate of the magnitude of introduction effort (Supporting
Information Section 1.1.3). Information on the number of
introduction locations is available from the same sources used
for the classification of alien mammals (Long 2003; DAISIE
2008; IUCN 2013; Supporting Information Section 4.2).
We limit the main analysis to the subset of species for which
all life history traits to be tested are also available (total
n = 518 species, of which 172 introduced; Fig. 1a; Supporting
Information Section 1.1.1). We extract life history traits from
the PanTHERIA database (Jones et al. 2009) and complement
this data set with data from Ernest (2003) and more recent
sources for missing values (Supporting Information Sec-
tion 4.2). We consider the following life history traits: gesta-
tion time (GT, days), weaning age (WA, days), age at first
birth (AFB, days), litter size, number of litters per year (LY),
neonatal body mass (NBM, g), adult body mass (ABM, g)
and reproductive lifespan (RL, days). Where interbirth inter-
val (days) is reported instead of litters per year, we convert
interbirth interval into number of litters per year. Reproduc-
tive lifespan is calculated as the difference between maximum
lifespan and age at first birth. Lifespan data for all species are
taken from the same sources used to evaluate establishment
success (Carey & Judge 2000; Ernest 2003; De Magalhaes &
Costa 2009; Jones et al. 2009; Supporting Information Sec-
tion 1.1.1). We calculate an ‘offspring value’ index as in previ-
ous studies (Sol et al. 2012; Supporting Information
Section 1.1.4) to test the predictions of recently proposed
theoretical models (Sæther et al. 2004).
Phylogenetic comparative analysis
For each stage of the invasion pathway, success at a stage
is converted into a binary variable (success coded as 1, fail-
ure as 0) and entered as the response variable in all models.
Life history traits and introduction effort are entered as
independent variables. All life history traits are log10-trans-
formed. Introduction effort in our data set is highly skewed
since the majority of species have been introduced only to
one location; no transformation can normalise the distribu-
tion of this variable. We thus convert introduction effort
into a binary trait by splitting the data at the sample med-
ian of the subset of all introduced species with information
on establishment success (4 locations) such that 4 or fewer
introduction locations are recorded as 0, and 5 or more
©2015 The Authors. Ecology Letters published by CNRS and John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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locations as 1. Results are qualitatively similar to those pre-
sented here with very few minor exceptions, when: (1) con-
tinuous raw data or (2) log10-transformed data are used,
and when (3) introduction effort is converted into a binary
trait using other thresholds (Supporting Information Sections
1.1.3, 2.4). In the Supporting Information, we also demon-
strate that our analysis is robust and our conclusions are
unaffected by potential multicollinearity among predictors
and potential sampling biases (Supporting Information Sec-
tions 1.2.2, 1.2.4, 2.1, 2.3).
At each invasion stage, we model the probability of success
as a function of life histories and introduction effort using
phylogenetic generalised linear mixed models in a Bayesian
framework (Hadfield 2010). We use a probit model in
MCMCglmm (Hadfield 2010), with success/failure at a stage
as binary response variable, largely uninformative priors
(normal distribution with a mean of zero and a variance of
108) for all predictors treated as fixed factors, and a chi-
squared prior for the phylogeny treated as a random factor
as this best approximates a uniform distribution (Hadfield
2010; de Villemereuil et al. 2012). Because binary response
variables do not provide sufficient information for estimating
the residual variance, the residual variance is commonly fixed
to a given value, i.e. 1 (Hadfield 2010; de Villemereuil et al.
2012). The MCMC chains are run for 15 million iterations
with a burnin of 1 million. Model convergence and mixing
are assessed by ensuring that the effective sample sizes for all
estimated parameters are > 1000. We use the phylogeny of
Fritz et al. (2009) as this is the most comprehensive tree
available for mammals.
We assess the relative contribution of each independent
variable to the probability of success by examining the
proportion of the posterior distribution of the parameter esti-
mates (b) crossing zero. If a variable has a negligible effect
we expect its posterior distribution to be centred on zero;
conversely the distribution of an influential variable is
expected to be shifted from and not substantially overlapping
0. We compute average partial effects (APEs) as a measure of
the effect size of the life history traits (Long 1997; Greene
2012) that have been identified as influential in the analysis.
APEs are estimates of the probability of change in the
response variable (from 0 to 1 and vice versa) for a unit
change in a given independent variable, averaged across all
observed values of all independent variables in the model
(Long 1997; Greene 2012; Supporting Information Sec-
tion 1.2.1). We derive the posterior distributions of APEs for
influential life history traits at a stage from the posterior dis-
tributions of their b estimates (Greene 2012; Supporting
Information Section 1.2.1).
We estimate the importance of species’ shared evolutionary
history using heritability (h2), a measure of phylogenetic signal
ranging between 0 and 1, that can be calculated from the esti-
mated phylogenetic variance in the model (Hadfield 2010).
The interpretation of h2 is identical to that of k in phyloge-
netic generalised least squares models (Freckleton et al. 2002),
such that values close to 0 indicate that there is negligible
effect of phylogeny, and values close to 1 that there is strong
phylogenetic signal in the data. We calculate h2 across the
entire posterior distribution of model variances.
RESULTS
We first investigate whether introduced mammals are a ran-
dom sample or whether there are biases with regard to life
histories in the pool of introduced species (total species sam-
ple n = 518, Fig. 1a). We find that the probability of being
introduced is associated with larger and more frequent litters
(0.0 and 1.0% of the posterior distribution crossing zero
respectively) and longer reproductive lifespan (0.0%, Fig. 1b).
Thus, a day increase in reproductive lifespan corresponds to a
3.7% relative increase in the probability a species is intro-
duced, while each additional offspring per litter and one more
litter per year increase the relative probability by 3.6 and
2.1% respectively.
Next we test the predictions of classic theory and a recent
theoretical model on how life history traits support popula-
tion growth, and ultimately influence success at establishment
and spread. Contrary to previous findings (Sol et al. 2008),
establishment success among introduced mammals (n = 149,
Fig. 1a) is associated with larger litters (0.9% of the posterior
distribution across zero), marginally longer reproductive lifes-
pan (8.9%) and greater introduction effort (0.0%; Fig. 1b),
such that every additional offspring increases the relative
probability of establishment by 3.8% and 1 day longer repro-
ductive lifespan by 1.8%.
Successful spread among established mammals (n = 74,
Fig. 1a) is associated with higher introduction effort (1.0% of
the posterior distribution crosses zero), larger litters (3.7%)
and a weaker effect of more frequent litters (8.2%, Fig. 1b).
This translates into 4.9 and 3.8% greater chance of success at
this stage for every additional offspring produced per litter
and reproductive event per year.
Contrary to the predictions of recent theoretical models
(Sæther et al. 2004), mammals dividing reproductive effort
into more attempts (low OV, following Sol et al. 2012), how-
ever, have no greater probability of establishing or spreading
into non-native regions (Table 1). We also find that alien
mammals are not a random sample with regard to OV, having
lower OV than mammals that are not introduced into novel
environments (Table 1). However, we suggest that this reflects
the association between OV and life history traits in mammals
(Supporting Information Sections 1.2.3, 2.2), in particular lit-
ter size, litters per year and reproductive lifespan, that are
strong predictors of success at introduction.
The posterior distribution of heritability shows that heri-
tability is relatively high at each invasion stage in the analyses
with all life history traits as well as in those with offspring
value (Fig. 2). This indicates an important role of shared
ancestry at all stages of invasion and the need to incorporate
phylogenetic information when studying biological invasions
across species.
DISCUSSION
Using mammalian historical introductions and up to date
phylogenetic comparative approaches, this study quantifies the
relative importance of species’ life history characteristics to
success from introduction to spread, while testing the predic-
tions of two opposing theoretical frameworks on the role of
©2015 The Authors. Ecology Letters published by CNRS and John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Figure 1 Stages of the invasion pathway and mammalian invasion success. (a) At each stage alien populations face specific barriers (vertical lines) that they
need to overcome; these barriers filter species from one stage to the next (arrows). The sample sizes of successful and unsuccessful species at each invasion
stage are indicated. Species for which no reliable information is available on success at establishment and spread are excluded from the analysis at that
stage and subsequent stage (Supporting Information Section 1.1.1). (b) Posterior distributions of the parameter estimates (b) of life history traits and
introduction effort at each stage of invasion. The posterior distribution of an independent variable with a negligible effect on the probability of success is
expected to be centred on zero (dotted line); conversely the distribution of an influential variable is expected to be substantially shifted from 0. (c)
Summary of the results.
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life history traits in sustaining population growth (Pimm 1991;
Sæther et al. 2004). We thus demonstrate how barriers filter
species for success along the invasion pathway in a single
taxon at the global scale (Fig. 1c). We show that humans
introduce preferentially highly productive species with long
reproductive lifespans, characteristics that increase the proba-
bility of establishing in novel regions, and higher productivity
subsequently sustains the remarkable range expansion typical
of invasive mammals. Thus, greater productivity supports
population growth as predicted by classic theory (Pimm 1991)
and successful alien mammals are ‘hyper-productive’. Finally,
we find that heritability estimates are of intermediate values at
all stages of invasion. Our approach thus highlights the
importance of accounting for species’ shared ancestry with
methods that estimate the phylogenetic signal in the data
(Supporting Information Section 3).
We find clear evidence that alien mammals are not a ran-
dom sample from across the mammalian radiation. In the
light of recent findings that there may be at least two axes in
mammalian life histories, a ‘timing’ and an ‘output’ axis
(Bielby et al. 2007), barriers at introduction filter mammals
that exhibit an unusual combination of traits; high productiv-
ity on the output axis but longer reproductive lifespan and
more frequent breeding on the timing axis (Fig. 1c). These
results are consistent with the suggestion that human prefer-
ences for game species or those easy to find, transport and
breed, strongly influence the choice of species for introduction
(Blackburn & Duncan 2001; Cassey et al. 2004b,c; Jeschke &
Strayer 2006; Richardson & Pysek 2012) as many mammalian
historical introductions have been intentional (Long 2003).
For the establishment stage, our analysis reveals a more
complex picture than either proposed theoretical framework
on how founder populations grow and overcome extinction
risk suggests (Pimm 1991; Sæther et al. 2004). A larger litter
size reduces the risk of extinction in alien populations and
increases establishment success, as predicted by classic theory
(Pimm 1991) but, unexpectedly, with an important albeit
weaker contribution of prolonged reproductive lifespan, in
line with a more recent theoretical model (Sæther et al. 2004)
(Fig. 1c). Therefore, population growth from small numbers
appears to be supported by life history traits along both the
‘output’ (litter size) and the ‘timing’ axes (reproductive
Table 1 Effect of offspring value (OV) on the probability of success at introduction, establishment and spread
Stage Introduction Establishment Spread
Stats Mean b SD b % b Mean b SD b % b Mean b SD b % b
BM 0.04 0.13 37.2 0.39 0.25 4.7 0.06 0.28 39.5
OV 1.76 0.48 0.0 0.22 0.98 40.3 0.04 1.04 48.6
IE NA NA NA 2.45 0.67 0.0 1.83 0.63 0.1
For each independent variable we report the mean and SD of the b posterior distribution, and the percentage of the posterior distribution of b estimates
(% b) across zero, under the expectation that the distribution of an influential variable is substantially shifted from zero (see Methods). The independent
variables in the table are as follows: introduction effort (IE), adult body mass (BM), offspring value index (OV). IE is not included in the analyses of the
introduction stage (indicated in the table as ‘NA’).
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Figure 2 Posterior distribution of heritability (h2) at introduction (blue), establishment (red) and spread (yellow). In (a) life history traits, introduction effort
and success at each stage along the invasion pathway; in (b) offspring value, adult body mass, introduction effort and success at each stage.
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lifespan) in mammals in a way that is not fully predicted by a
single theoretical model. Whether this is peculiar to mammals
has yet to be established as studies in other vertebrate and
plant lineages have considered only a few life history traits.
Alternatively, a longer reproductive lifespan might be relevant
to population growth only within the context of biological
invasions, where a longer reproductive life may allow repeated
introductions to the same location, or small neighbouring
introduced populations, to merge over short time into a larger
population that ultimately enjoys greater establishment
success.
To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate how
species traits promote the remarkable range expansion that
defines ‘invasive’ species in an animal group at the global
scale. We find that, among the established species, successful
mammals at the stage of spread produce relatively larger and
more frequent litters. Thus, by considering all life history
traits in one model, our analysis reveals that alien mammals
that colonise vast areas do so through higher fecundity, as
predicted by classic theory (Pimm 1991) (Fig. 1c).
The effect of life history traits along the invasion pathway
might be even stronger once other factors are also considered,
particularly at establishment. For example habitat matching –
being introduced in a suitable environment – is likely to have
a key influence on success at establishment (Duncan et al.
2001; Forsyth et al. 2004; Blackburn et al. 2011; Richardson
& Pysek 2012; van Wilgen & Richardson 2012) since alien
species have not yet had the opportunity to adapt to the new
environment. Small founder populations of some species may
also experience Allee effects that compromise their success in
novel regions (Simberloff 2009). Therefore, habitat matching
and Allee effects undermine the ability of a population to
increase from low sizes and can potentially reduce any advan-
tage of greater productivity on establishment success. Once
established, however, Allee effects and habitat matching might
be less important.
By investigating all stages of invasion from introduction to
spread, our study demonstrates how barriers at earlier stages
affect success at later stages. Given the theoretical models
(Pimm 1991; Sæther et al. 2004), the same life history traits
that underlie population growth at establishment and reduce
the risk of extinction when the population is small, should
also be important at spread and support the considerable
range expansion that characterises biological invasions (Sol
2007; Gurevitch et al. 2011; Blackburn et al. 2015). We find
general support for this suggestion as higher productivity is
associated with success at both establishment and spread
(Fig. 1c). Bringing all stages together we conclude that, while
humans introduce preferentially species that already possess
those key traits that enhance species’ chances of success in
novel environments, the ultimate effect of the barriers at
establishment and spread is selecting for more productive
species at each stage.
Previous studies show that introduction effort is a strong
predictor of establishment success, regardless of how it is
measured (Duncan et al. 2001; Forsyth & Duncan 2001;
Kolar & Lodge 2001; Cassey et al. 2004c; Forsyth et al.
2004; Marchetti et al. 2004; Lockwood et al. 2005; Krivanek
et al. 2006; Sol et al. 2008, 2012). Here, we find strong
evidence that greater introduction effort increases the proba-
bility of establishing in novel regions, and this effect persists
at the stage of spread. While small founder populations are
under higher extinction risk due to demographic and environ-
mental stochasticity, Allee effects and genetic effects (Sim-
berloff 2009; Richardson & Pysek 2012; Blackburn et al.
2015), once the population has established the first three of
these threats should no longer be influential (Lockwood et al.
2005; Simberloff 2009; Blackburn et al. 2015) while the
impact of genetic effects might still persist (Blackburn et al.
2015). Thus, our results suggest that greater introduction
effort might determine higher genetic variation in the intro-
duced population (Lockwood et al. 2005; Simberloff 2009),
which in turn should provide greater opportunity to respond
to novel environmental conditions through both greater plas-
ticity and evolutionary adaptive potential (Richardson &
Pysek 2012), ultimately leading to long term persistence
(Forsman 2015) and range expansion (Blackburn et al. 2015).
Biological invasions are often viewed as models to investi-
gate how small populations first escape the risk of extinc-
tion and subsequently become widespread (Lockwood et al.
2005; Blackburn et al. 2015). However, we need to consider
the effects of barriers in filtering species across invasion
stages when extrapolating results of studies on biological
invasions to other systems, such as island colonisation,
meta-communities or species reintroduction. For example,
biases should be investigated in the context of island coloni-
sation as barriers to natural dispersal are likely to filter spe-
cies that reach islands in drastically different ways from
how human-mediated factors select species for introduction
to novel locations. However, little is known about whether
species traits facilitating arrival on islands lead to biases in
other characteristics in the pool of ‘introduced’ island spe-
cies and, if present, how such biases ultimately affect spe-
cies’ chances of success on islands (Whittaker & Fernandez-
Palacios 2007).
Biological invasions are complex phenomena dependent on
the characteristics of the species, the introduction event and
the receiving community (van Kleunen et al. 2010a; Black-
burn et al. 2011; Richardson & Pysek 2012). A holistic
understanding of biological invasions therefore requires the
integration of community and population level studies at
small geographical scales with large scale studies at the whole
taxon level. While the former can reveal the peculiarities of
each introduction case, the latter are better suited to identify
general determinants of invasion success that transcend any
regional or local specificity (Hamilton et al. 2005; Richardson
& Pysek 2012). Here, we have demonstrated that a compre-
hensive approach that investigates success in novel regions
from introduction to spread at the global scale is necessary
to fully unravel the role of species traits in biological inva-
sions. Our results demonstrate the importance of investigating
the invasion pathway sequentially and we suggest that barri-
ers at early stages, such as those at introduction documented
here, in birds and plants (Blackburn & Duncan 2001; Cassey
et al. 2004b,c; Jeschke & Strayer 2006; Richardson & Pysek
2012) and at subsequent stages, should be considered also
in studies on island colonisation and species translocation
success.
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